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AMATEUl
DYER HAS 66 AT

UPPER MQNTCLAIR
A. L. Walker, Jr., Doen 71 in

Inhibition Match at RichmondCounty.

SANDY' ARMOUR ARRIVES

Inwood Club Members Defeat
Quaker Ridge in Aumiak

Team Matches.

Amateur golfers In the metropolitan
district elect Sunday for record breakingrounds. Yesterday Frank Dyi r
lowered the mark at the Upper Montclalrcl«b with a 66, while A. L Walker.
Jr., 9«t a new amateur figure of 71 at
the/Ttlehmond County Club.

Jesse Sweetser, the metropolitan
champion, who on previous Sabba.h
days has done some record performances,had to be satisfied with tlclng
the Dunwoodle Country Club's Ion
score yesterday when he did a 69. A"
Wcstchester-Blltmore Jesse Guilford,
nattonal amateur champion, ended hn
visit here with a round of 70 on tne

Tlie finest effort of the day was t.ic
«6 by Dyer at Upper Montclair The
course fs 5,800 yards and the par is
71. The former record was GS, a figtfc
made by Jerome Travers and William
Jieekie. Dyer's record card :

Out ,. 4 4 4 :t 5 4 4 4 3.33
In 34443343 3t-««
The 31 represents remarkable Rolf,

with birdies at the fourteenth, fifteenth,
sixteenth ^nd eighteenth holes, where
he was down in one putt at each greer.
Ilia 4 at the 550 yard sixteenth required
ome fine hitting.
In the afternoon William Reekie and

Kdward Halo defeated Dyer and Robert
Laucker, one up. The winning pair had
a besthall of 66 and the losers 67. Dyer
had an Individual round of 70, making
h total of 13< for the day's play, and
establishing a 36 hole record for a single
day's golf at Upper Montclair.

Sandy Armour Arrives,

Just when the metropolitan players
were out doing some of their best
stunts, the steamer Cameronia of the
Anchor Line arrived In the bay with
Alexander (Sandy) Armour, the Scottishamateur golf champion in the passengerlist.
His brother Tommy, who has been In

America long enough to enjoy it, advisedAlexander to come this way and
glance at the United States. Sandy,
who is rated as one of the finest amateursever developed in the long golfing
history of Scotland, will participate in
the United States open and amateur,
and lesser events.
He may make a permanent home here,

as his brother has done. He will get
in his first game on American soil todayat the Westchester-Biltmore CountryClub, where Tommy is golf secretary.
Sandy Is older than Tommy and Is said
to take his golf more seriously than the
younger brother.

Inirouil Brati ((tinker ICilge,
Members of the Inwood Country Club

defeated Quaker Ridge golfers yesterdayIn the annual team match by a 32
to 18 score. The matches were played
under the Nassau system and Inwood
won 20points to 12% in the singles
and 11% to 5% In the foufsomes.

Singles summary:
Inwood. Its. Quaker Ridge. Tfs.

II. A. Kteluer 2 H. Block 1
I'»r. N. K. Hprague. ,1 K. Greenbaum... 0
I.. Fried 2% L. I-eavantrlet... H
II. Leopold 0 J. F. Watson.... ?.
L. Irf-ea 1'4 C. Kels 1%
1. I.ewlne 1 L. Oppor.helmer.. 2
A. Alshrrg 1% I. Younker 1%M. Wild U R. Her*0
\V. Fried 2 F. Lew1
*1. Tobias 2 A. Well 1
B. Goldstein . 2 K. Greenbaum.... 1

Total 20% Total 12%
Gnilford to Leave To-day.

Jesse Guilford of Woodland, the nationalamateur champion, will depart
from New York to-day after a golfing
visit during which he won the championshipof an association of lumber men.
Jesse is in that business. Last week
he went as far as the home green In the
finals of the Ap&wamls Invitation tournament.but at this Juncture Reggie
Lewis rolled a long putt for a three and
thus maintained an advantage of ono
hole over the champion.

Walker's Record Roand.
A. L. Walker, Jr., did not miss much

In his round at Richmond County.
Walker and A. F. Kammer defeated
Oswald Klrkby and Jerome Travers, 2
and 1. Walker's card :
Out 3 4 4 4 4 a .1 .1 3.35
I» 44 3 55433 3.3«.Tl

Travers played some fine golf, doing
the wennd nine In 35, a birdie four at
the 565 yard 16th, where he put his
third (lead, being one of his best holes.

Sweetaer I>«ea a Of),
Jesse Sweat ser and J. P. Downey won

from N. O. McDonald and W. H. Purcellat Dunwoodie Country Club yesterday,5 and 4. Sweetser went around In
6!>, which tlea tho course record. In

^ the morning. Sweetaer, paired with II. H.
Tllley, won from A. C. Harrington and
\V. W. Babcock, 2 and 1.

'Chick* Evans to Defend
Western Amateur Title

Kansas* Citt. Mo.. June 25..Entries
for tho Western amateur golf tournament,which opens here on the Illllcrest
course Monday, atood at 175 at the time
tho Hat wan closed at 6 o'clock last
night.

"Chick" Kvans, present Western
champion, will defend his title against
an array Including nearly all of the
atronseet golfers of the West and South.

Harrison Johnson of St. Paul, Jamas
Manion of St. Douls and Hobby Jonca
of Atlanta are formidable starters.

Orrie Steele Sets New
Record for Hill Climbing

Hochictics, N. J., June 28..Orrle
Steele of I'aterson. N. J., won the midAtlanticsectional hill climb held In
Kgypt, N. V., to-day under the auaploaa
of the Tlochcaler Motorcycle Clob,
with the sanction of the Motorcycle and
Allied Trades Association. Three times
Steele broke the existing record of
12 seconds, held by "T. N. T." TortcnIngof Hsckensack. N. J. Steele's lime
on the 425 foot coupon up fl grade of
aighty degrees wge.-10.21 stconds. More

... A »*..person* witnessed the climb.

A.A.U. Swimming Mett.
Entry blsnks for the *\\ Itnmlnn me<\ to

be held by the Metropolitan A«so<lnH"nA A tj. at Madison kquare Cnril-n \nTlnirs'ley evening. June 2S. have lieen iVsued and are obtainable at Amateur AtliXletlr TTnloti headquarters, Room (VVt, 2WTItroadwey. "Pie entries rlosO on Tuesday,.Tuns 57. The events to he contested are asfniieos T;i yard novice rare, and 20O metrrhandicap for wemcn; nnvlre fanry diveand ilOO mcltr handicap for men.

R GOLFER
Ocean Tug an

to Meet []
Speeches Are being Written

Arranged for Homecomir
Who Won Bi
...

M,<ccili.-s are being prepared In New
York for the personal use of Walter jHagen. He will need something of thit a
» rt upon his arrival In America with t
tlie British open golf championship cup. \

Friends of the first American home- £
bred golfer to ever win the British open,
an event which has often been referred c
to upon this side of the Atlantic in a v
whimper, gathered yesterday and decided \
to give the champion n welcome homo r
that would be appreciated by a politician.t
That means that an oceangoing tug i

will meet the Aqultania, the ' liner t
which Is hurrying Kastward with Hagen
and the cup. and Is due at this port by I
S-itu'day. A band will be engaged and 1
If the ship cornea In at night Japanese
lanterns will be strung along Battery ii
Park and outside the Aquarium. d
A committee will select what musl a

the band will play, but inasmuch as 1
Walter, Jim Barnes and Jock Hut:hlson, e
tno uiree Americans, were inciuuea 11

among the first four at Sandwich t
"Hail, Ilail. the Gang's All Here" will >
be played by request. Walter, Jim and r
Jock are all on the Aquitanla. r

BRITISH CRITICS li
PRAISE AMERICANS

Think Our Golfers Approach r

Game With Skill and Sound
Philosophy.

Special Cable to Tins N*ew York Herald. S
Copyright, 1922, by Tub New York Herald.

New York Herald Hurean, ) p

I.ondiHi, June 85. ( v

London grriters give Walter Hagan, d
winner of the open golf championship, *

Jock Hutchinson, unstinted cruise in the f
Sunday newspapers to-day. They arc 1

credited with not only possessing great
skill but a sound philosophy.
The Sunday Times says : n
"American golfers taxe the game from v

an entirely different angle than the n
British. The British idea Is that a s
player must not allow his thoughts to be s
distracted from the time he leaves the
first tee until he has holed his final t
putt. h
"The Americans only concentrate when c

making their shots. The philosophy of t
these players was demonstrated by v
Hagen during one of the championship b
rounds. Hagen made a bad shot, the g
ball sailing into rough. A friend remarkedto Hagen. 'That's bad, Walter.'-

"Hagenanswered, 'Yes, but that's fwhere it lies.' j"That saying should be hung in every I
clubhouse in the country, for it irpre- \sents the true philosophy of golf "

The Sunday Observer says:
"One of the impressive things about Jthese American golfers is that they are '

very earnest and serious in their play. .
They dress sensible for the game In
thin, sleeveless Jerseys, lightweight '
knickers, narrow belts in place of
braces and canvas shoes. They are
certainly not overburdened with Clothes, i
as is the case with most British golfers.
"These Americans rarely take intoxi- '

eating liquors and seldom smoke. It
was only after the chainpionshlp was
over that Hagen lit a clear. These
facts alone explain how they are able
to rise to the utmost heights of their
profession.

"It Is seriously to be hoped tljat our
young golfers will read a lesson from
the championship at Sandwich. Our
position as premier golfing country has
been successfully challenged by America.Harry^ Vardon, shrewdest of all
our golf judges, declared llagen one, if
not the greatest, golfer he has seen."

Golf at Knollwood Club.
Special Dispatch to Tub Nnw Yoik Herald.

Ei.msford, N. J. June 25..The low
putts competition of the Knollwood C. O,
here to-day for eighteen holes resulted
as follows: R. C. Carrol, 28; J. O.
Beano, 28; J. M. Dixon, 31; R. A. Day,
31; A. Ostergrem, 32; W. Delmar, 32;
A. M. Abbott, 38; G. A. Skinner, 33;
'3. E. Cruse, 33 ; U. A. Kathaf, 33 D. S.
Edmonds, 34 ; C. Graes, 35 ; E. D. Anderson,36 ; A. McLean, 36 ; H. B. Nichols,
37. and VV. H. Merrall, 40. The final of
the Austin M. Greer cup thirty-six holes
was won by R.. C, Carrol 2 up from D. S.
Edmonds.

£ Scholastic Athletics j
Erasmus Hall High School will hold

its semi-annual "Trophy Day" on Friday,the last day of school, when nil
spprts letters of the paat season will be
awarded.
Erasmus won the borough tennis

championship and was runner up for
the city title, was second in the P. 8.
A. L. rifle tournament, lost thu boroughbaseball and lacrosse title to
Manual Training on playoffs, and had
Its most successful season In many
years in track, proving a contender In
every meet, due to the successful
coaching of Ed O'Connell,
The boys who will receive the awards

Baseball.Ralph Chlpurnol, Watson M«iwell,Jonah Goldman, Jack Lord, Rdwln
Tweedy, Forb<*< Hhaw, Overton Tri-mprr.Lester Hanf, Brant Bishop. Louis Hlotkln,
Charles Andrew*, Abraham Abramowltx,mniftignr; Jnaeph Flotten, BIU Oressler,
John Trussed, ban Wade. Bmanuel Bterh1man, Max Orloff, Jack Cushlng, James Ma-
tee and Theodore Rich.
Track.Harold Meyer*, Wlllard Keller.

i'*rl Axel roil. Alfred Hteffene, manager;
Abraham film" Jama* Conway William
Coe, Kdwnrd gkldinore. Iludolf Payor and
Arthur Campbell.
Lncrosat.Chart*" llrown, Wllllnm Moore,

Herbert Ruben, John Hoynlon, Maurice Mine
del, I'rrry Reynold", Herbert Weyman, wit* I
hnr Heoht, Philip Morehouse, Cheater Conk11ri.Bertram Mansfield, Walter Jachens, JeromeThralls, Harry Pottle and George
Thorn*.
Rifle.Rudolf Brook*, T.lonol CnnthT,

Francis Martoccl, Piatt Hexford, Brlttln
Bojce. John Hchwartl, Wilbur Merrltt and
George Buchanan (fold "B" award for P. ft.
A. Ii. champion.I
Tennla.William Moore, Myer Stein, Her-

man Wagner. John Moor*, Russell Prior.
Mortimer FlnkelMrin, Philip Llbson, Bverett
Waugli and William Keller.
Fraahmnn Swimming . Ferris, Nekton,

l.ynch. Klnberg, Adlnnin and Heller,
Freshman Baseball.W. Jacob*, 0*trom.

Wilson. BloomonUt, Arthur, Moskowltz, J.
lidwards and Iialy.
Midget Baseball . Judge, Bartholomew.

Wet**, (Jlnsbarg, Ready, Collins, Cole, So1lar*. McQough, Troylano, Brooks and Ban-
thler.

Leaders In the various spring sports
were chosen for the following year at 1

Hoys' High School recently. Johnny
Steinberg, who played his first year on
the bneebnll team this term and made
the all-grholastlc team of The New
Yon* IIerm.o, wa* elerted captain of
itho nine. Frank Hohlff will lead the
|rack and fleW athletes, T>eo Campbell

ejected manager of the rifle team,
arid Charles Shapiro, captain,

. ki, .w,

/

THE

S SMASH
d Band
Valter Hagen
and Big Reception Party

rr T-Tawi rl r!.Al-pAi*
Lg U1 llWlliCUl CU UU1IC1

ritish Title.
There may be a parade up Broadway,

t would not be the first time the new
Irltish champion had taken that walk,
md he will not lose his way. There will
>e a big dinner and reception at the
Vestchester-Blltmorc Country Club on

Saturday night, July 1.
Grantland Rice Is chairman of the reeptloncommittee and J. C. Punderford

vlll arrange the menu for the dinner,
vhlch will include plenty of English
oast beef, well done.
If necessary, a speech will be writenfor Joe Klrkwood, Hagen's partner

n a world's tour adventure. Joe will
ll imw Walter did it at Sandwich.
A telegram was sent last night to

'resident Harding, which read as folows
"A committee of American sportsmen

s planning to give a welcome home
linner and reception to Wulter Hagen
ind his associates at the Westchester
Jlltmore Country Club on Saturday
vening, July 1. for their brilliant showngin behalf of American golf through
he recent British open championship.
,Ve would be greatly honored by your
(reserve at this dinner and hope very
linr.h that vou can come."

ADVERTISERS ENJOY
GOLF COMPETITION

fo Play Qualifying: Round Todayfor 17tli Annual SummerTournament.

pcrial Dispatch to Tub New York IIekai.h.
Coopkrstown, N. Y., June 25..An

la borate nncl dazzling array of prizo.s
alucd at thousands of dollars was tolaydisclosed in the spacious foyer of
he Hotel Otesaga, headquarters of the
eventecnth nnnual summer tournunient
.nd convention of the American Qolf
lusoclation of Advertising Interests all
h's week. The trophies "'ill be
warded Friday evening, as an openrurfeature of the annual banquet.
The qualifying rounds, which open toloi'row,to divide the field into sixteens

rill find in action nearly a lundred
itembcr?, who will strive to turn in low
cores for the best gross and first and
econd test net scores, the day's prizes.
The social programme of the convenlonopened with a general get together

ast night. New members werp welimfd.The first big event is the cosumodance Wednesday evening, at
rhlch two prizes will be awarded for
est attire. Charles (J. Wright and W.
i. Bird are in charge.

Results of Amateur
At Sheridan Ova!. It. H. E

Irlgituil Chesters,. 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0. 4 9 3
Sheridan Caseys. ..331001 in x.10 0 3
Batteries.Quick and Babcock; Maguire

ind Itohb.
At College Point. R. H. E.

tronx (Slants 0 0 0 n 1 0 ft. 111
College Point 1000000-1 3 1
Called on account of darkness.
Batteries.(Srunwald and r. Smttli; Suhre

ind ctti lnhack.
At Rugby Oval. Tt. H. E.

turora Col. Giants.1 0 3 0 3 0 0 2 0. 0 17 3
flatbush Aragons. .0 1 0 0 1 0 1 O 0. 3 12 4
Batteries.Smith anil Grupp; S. McNeil

tnd Washington.
At Pongan Field. Tl. 11. R.

"lrooklyn White Soxl 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 0.0 8 1
Ltongan (K. of C.10 11010030.3 8 2
Butteries.Schneke and FlUpatrlck; Sunditromand Anderson.
At Bronx Park Oval: R. Il.E.
Mate o o o 1 o o o o O.i n 2
iiy i) n o i o <i i o x.2 n i
Batteries.t'nifuo anil Golden; Gerard and
rl»h.
At New York Field: R. H E.
11. C ft 3 1 ft ft 1 ft 3 l».S 111 2

'arlflc 001 00220 0.ft 1.1 4
Batteries.Drcwus and Fortune; Itapp and

Itrumpfler.
At Osone Park; R.U.K.
Chatham ..0 0 1 1 2 1 7 0 x-12 15 .7
Jnlon 0 1 0 2 1 1 0 0 x. ft 5 4
Batteries.Mlddleton and Clarkson; Mlldo

ind Fuller.
At I'arkvllle Oval: R. H.E.
Ihemteal ...0004 03 1 0 x.9 13 2
1. Y. Tmat. 000 3 0000 2.5 9 2
Ratterlea.Terry and Beddow; Ahearn and
Avneh.
At Dexter Park: R. HE.
lhasa 2*00200 3 4-19 22 .1
fifth Nat.. 00100002 O. .7 92
Batteries.numbs, Erdmnn and Andaraon;
toOnson. Earnm, Peirell and Eott.
At Ba.it New York Oval. R. H. E.

lacharaeli Olnnti OOOftftftftft 4.4 4 0
Ca«t New York OOOOOOftOO (F~0 5 2
llatterlea.Redding. Rofo; Hcaman. Hlrten.
First game:* R. 11. E.
lobson 00000000 0. 0 2 1
Jr e t New York ft 0 0 0 0 3 ft 0 0- 3 0 0
P.nMerl. «.llogan and Hlrten.
Herrmd game: n. H. E.
tftbeon 00000000 0. 0 5 1
lait New York 00000001 X. 1 0 1
Ratterlea.Gramebach and Teteraon; Emnancand Kenny.
At American l,eglon Oval. R. 11. E.

tklvn While Sox 13 0 0 0 0 1 1 0- 0 0 3
Ionian R. R. T. 0 I 1 0 1 O 0 2 0- 3 9 3
llatterlea.4trlineke and Fltspat rick; flunditronriand Anderson
At ltanhoe Park. Glemtale, L. I. R. 11. E.

tklvn Bill.' Pox.. 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1.;. 12 2
vanhoe A C 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 5 x. 11 7 2
llaitrrlep"-Volght and Parry, Dauley.
ratter and Yott.

'hll. Profea'nala. 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 n. 3 9 1
v anhoe A. (\ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I ©- 1 9 4
Batteries.Sclbold and Reynolds. Mrhwart*
ml Yott.
lannver ....01 000000 O.t |
luat anty ... I» 0 0 0 2 0 ©.2 5 .1
liattertra.lUlfrlch and Killff#; Mrlntoah
ml Balvn,
At Catholic Protectory. n. H. K.
'uban far" 00040001 O. IV 7 I
.Int oin (iianta... o o 0 1 I o o o A- 3 10 t
Hattrrloa- Kahra and yVrnandea, J. Wlllatn*ami W. 8. Wiley.
uhan War* ...OOIOSIOOA-B 0 3
,lm uln Clanta... 300 o 01 10 a. 7 10 2
llatterlea.(VeraI and Parra; Fernandas. P.

Yllry and Oatewood.
At Howard Field.
Klrat ii«mr-17. H T.

lacharnrh O'nta nnnnooioi. .3 a |
Inward" IOOooojo a. 4 lo t
Itattrrloa.Johnaton and Yank, IKIIofr and

"arnell.
Second «am». 71. IIK
Inohararh tilanta .. O00220J. 0 t> o
Inward" 0 | .7 I I O 0. C » 3
Batteries.Malloy, Hlrr»trr and Yank: Trriun«and Za.kman
At Rt llrrndan'a Oval. B. II. R.

Vavarljr ooinooooo. i 2 1
It Brendan 1 0 0 I -I 0 0 t) t- 2 A 1
Batteries.Carr and Hlckle. Buddy Tortercerand Carlo.
At Corona Field, J., 1 . R II K
Irtdarport 10001 030 0-« Id 2
tnrona K. CI 0 0 It 0 0 0 « 0 I.I 4 3
Batteries.Coughlln. listen. I"-vine On.
'nrmrra 'Kol. Qknailr. I,. I It II K,It. Agatha |0 000000| 1.2 4 2
'atTnora 01 2 1 OOntia 4JO o
Batteries.M'Oarry and Parrall. Auar and
Cenrnry.
Farther* Oval. Olandal". 1,. I,. R II K
lalnflald 0 0 O 3 0 0 0-3 d 0
armera I 3 0 <1 2 n |.7 |3 2
llnttrrlna- JiPHi lman and Wlitt< mora.
Ya««ertnan and llarrl".
At Quern" I,. J R. M K
'oaralnn Club., o o I 0 0 1 o o 00 r, to 3
jurena ...10001010 <i. 3 T "J
Itn't»rlee.Cummin** ant Itndd. dtiarp
nd F/mnn
At Audubon Oval. It ft K
ayanuirca 00 0 000 1 0 0. I 11 >

ludukona 0 4 o 0 0 o o 1 x. 1 2
Ilattrrlcr.Llenau and Welrh: Idtserlier
nd Ifallary.
At New York- . R H. K
la* Martin All Stare

onoonooo O-n 3 2
h»idon n .n. C. 0 0 0 0 0 1 n 0 «_i 10 3
llattrrlra.lluplay and Orath. dalll* and
.rmitronf.

R. It R.
'anama Red Or* Itonoon 3 4 3
t. Agatha & » i 0 U 4 a 13 II V
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RECORDS!
KEEFALING AT 2 TO 1 ;
GRAND PRIX WINNER,
French Horse Owned by Greek,

Trained by American and
Ridden by Englishman.

Paris, June 26 (Associated Tress)..
The Grand Prix de Paris run at Longchampsto-Jay was won by Keefaling. J
Kamus was second and Algerian third.
Tho betting on Keefaling was 2 to 1, on

Jiamus even for place ard 2 to 1 on
Algerian to show. Fifteen horses ran.

Keefaling is a French bred horse. He
is owned by a Greek, was trained by an
American and ridden to-day by the
English Jockey Donoghue. M. Nambatielosowns Keefaling and the horse was I
trained by Wallace Davis.

Keefaling won by three-quarters of
a length from Rambus, ridden by Stern,
which was a short head in front of A. «
K. Macomber's Algerian, with Frank
O'Neill having the leg up.
While Keefaling won the race, the

stcond horse furnished the sensation of
'he day. He was virtually left at the
post in the bad start, losing more than
fifty yards. This he made up rrogres-
s'vely throughout the race, finishing with
a great rush. He was unable, however,
to repeat his victory in the Jockey Club t<
Stakes at Chantllly two weeks ago,
when he defeated Keefaling by a head
Algerian was prominent throughout the w

race. He led at the mile, but could not t«
last the full distance. ' c|
More than 100,000 persons went to

Longchamiie, despite the chill in the ls

air and occasional showers. The effect V;

of the weather was responsible for a E
lack In the usual display of fashions. j|
Many of the women wore fur or great
coats over their latest creations. The
Emtvror of Anr.am was a guest of ir
President .and Mme. Miilerand in the nl
Presidential box. n

Steve Donoghue, the English rider,
was given a great ovation when he re- "

turned to the paddock as the winner of di
the Epsom Derby and the Grand Prix
ofl92:- |e<
Hartman and Ford Ineligible

for College Golf Tourney T
Ch^aoo, June 25..Capt. George u

Hartm; of the University of Chicago ni
golf team, received word to-day from
Kuclen Walker, Jr., former president of ^
the Eastern Intercollegiate Association.' hi
that Hartman and Burdctte Ford woroitl
not eligible to play In the Kastern event
at Garden City this week, because of
late entries. Mr. \Valker also said they '*
could not enter as Individuals. Both ci
f;tarrod in the big ten golf meet here jlastweek. Ford winning the individual
championship. n'

Golfer's Shot Kills Birds.
Chicaoo, June 25..Two birdies and a 0(

par at one hole was the world's record
established by Kenneth MacKenzie of 111

the Exmoor Club here. Playing at the 01

seventh hole, which measures 165 yards,
his tee shot killed two sparrows and
after this he holed out for a par 3.

.' ai
P<

and Semi-Pro Games *<
J -v
' tc

At Pextcr Park. cl
Royals 0002 2 020 2. 8 in 1 b'
Bushwlcka 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.3 fl -l e)Ratterles.Hector and Cason Tesrcau, Pur- f,
cell it nil llnlininn
Royal? 000000000.0 0 o'«
Bushwlcks 00000080 *. 3 8 1
Batteries.Starks and Spearman; Kolleher |r

and Hohman
At Bronx Field.First same.

United Careys 1 3 01 0000 0.3 a
Bronx Giant* 008 2 3 1 00 x.9 a
Batteries.Walsh and Mack; Holborow and g;Smith. wSecond game..

All Nationals 01 20001 O 0.4 K
Bronx Giants 118 0 0 0 1 1 x-9 1«
Batteries.'Wagner and Knox; Illrshflehl tl

and Smith. »uAt Hartford, Conn.. R. H. E.
Travelers. New York.

010000000.1 3 5
Travelers, Hartford. ei

03000200 X. 8 3 1 It
Batteries.Bonney and Chichester. Hunt;

O'Connor nnd Ca-pentcr.
At Stelnway, I.. 1. R. H. E

J. C. Poller 201001000.4 14 1
Stelnwa.v A. A.. 000000000.0 fi t
Batteries.Taylor and McFarland; M. Hoel- N

ker and Srhwoqm. ir
At Rlnnian's Field. R. H. E.

B'klyn Vlcllanta 0 1 3 0 1 3 2 1 0-13 13 3 "

Homer rest A. A. 10000110 1. 4 8 4 J-'Batteries.Manning and McCoy; Peterson, ,r
Melntosh and Boehle. n
At Bplttals Oval. R. H. E aBronx Ozarzks... 0021(1110 0.8 8 1-.

City Island A. C. 00200040 x.0 11 1
Batteries.Max and Sidney; Schneider and P'

Williams.Y
N. Y. Fire Dept. ...2 2 0 0 3 0 8 0 4.IB
ParkvlUo A. A 082001 1 3 0-12 bBntterles.Marshall. Hawk and Dempsey;Casazza. MeArdle. James and Ross. a
At Bennett Field- R. H. E. tl

N Y. Browns 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 2-9 14 1 r<
Arrowheads 31010201 0.8 11 2 .

Batteries.Tatscher and Williams; Clark.
Miller and O. Sullivan.
Enxel's All-Stars OOOOOOOO 0. 0 8 2 K
Bennett F. C 2 1 0 0 2 3 2 1 x.11 10 0 n
Batteries.Schwartz and White; M. Byrne jtand Helneman, Ixscher. .

At New York Oval (First name). R. H. E. .Rachurneh (Hants 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 1 x.A 12 0
south phtia pttia. ooonoono 2.2 7 1 il
Catteries.Tres dwell and Rogo; Steen and yEe«s. f\Second K«mc. R. H. 15.

Pacbarach Glants2 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 x-fl 12 2
^PIlUllpsbiirR 000 3 0002 0-3 13 1 O

nattrrlea-Roberts and O'Neill; Ooode, Cal- Klahan ami ritelan. .

At College Point. R. If. E.
Federal Slilp 01 1 00002 ft. I 0 * *

College Point... 2 2 S 0 0 0 0 2 x.14 17 1 «
Hattcrlee.Hearn and Dempsey; Suhre, Mar- ptlnl and Stelnbark. ciAt Qucenaboro Oval. R. H. E. ,.Gotham 0 0 0 3 2 1 0-H 0 1 11

Nut nub oooooo o-o o l n
(lama called on agreement.
Ilatterlea.Myers and Cross; Zelgler, Carneyand Neustad.

Gorton Giants.... 00000000 2.2 5 3 a
Century 11. II. C. .0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0-3 4 2 .Batteries.Hill, Cuba and Johnson; Palmer "

and lllase. N
Saturday. tlAt Recreation Park, Aatorln, l. I. r. h. E. aPen Red Caps.. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-3 R 3 vPptlngfleMs IOOI H00M 0 4*
tiatternla- Iteavla l.angford and Jackson, "

Rirr 'it; Orody and Reatty. t(Sunday. .

! krklll 10000000 0-t H 4
'

Sprlnsflelds 21101101 x-7 13 1 c'
HaH cries.Hagrman and Gouglt; Kmets and R

ftcattv "

At 1 ardley Oval. R. H. E. »,Harlem Hlue So* " 0 0 1 0 5 0 0 0- 3 3 2,.S. it reds I.** .3 1 4 0 2 1 0 1 *.12 14 1 "

Mattrr1»« Harris and Polsy; IJtbgow, Hop- 1*
klna and Neale. Pi ** R. II. 15 bV Vau Artists 0 1 00 1 ""0(1- 2 4 r.S. ^radalca I 3 0 4 0 3 0 (I *.11 Id 0

i;.,,,r|ca.Cbirlcy and Foley; Hamilton.
'antnn and van. nrtt Mlneola R. I.c .t. covf ... o o o i oii2(iflooon 0-3Mr .-nla 00 I 0 0| 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1.4 °

Swi neon and Hoper; Fagm and Y
Raker TAt far norltaway. II. Jl K. *
ar Rrwfcaaay 0 I 0 2 0 ,1 0 fl (V-fl H 0

Mlnrota AC 10202000 .1-0 10 1 *'
Paltrrlra.Myrra and Ityera; Slnana and URaker gAt t. .vrt'inra laland R U.K. ti,.|. ra floH . 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 ft-14 10 2Cl'ibb » Hon .. .00201000 1. 4 0 2iatlfrlw. Mixmain, Cottle and Chlrheater; PI'.l. B'r't rlyo'l. QAt iff «. n .1 - R.H.E. I,IMMalr 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 O-l 0 0 1

,, , hiih hox o o o o ii n o o o-o i o *
Hat intra.Cork rail and Kantop, Raymond gi

atol I O .tr (1At Koyth t.ynbmok, I.. I. R. 14. R .Toirralna Clw. .OOOtlflOOO 2. 2 ll 2
I Rrvkaaar 000000012. 3 T 1 n
Mr tterlra. Ktw'ittard and l>odd; Irving,Iniran and K. flerhold.
Pnrmxr* rival, Olendale, t I.. R.H.K.

Marnia Hook OOO00OO0 0.0 0 0
farnirra ...10012001 x.0 ft 0
ftatterleo.Tlinmpaon and Vail; Clifford and *'

Kramer Cl
\t Himeri Oval. " II.fc O

Kr|r A A I 0 0 M 1 2 0 0-7 11 2
Ounrrta 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 1 1-& 1.1 2 ,.nattertre i.awrmra and Hawtella; K'nny
and Cahlll. *'
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(U KLUX INCREASES
STRENGTH IN JERSEY
tig Initiations in MountainsNear Paterson for

Next Month.

ATHOLIC BIAS DENIED

vleagle Says Dean McNulty
Tribute Protest AVas

Not Sanctioned.

CLAN ORGANIZING HERE

iVork in City Will Be CompletedNext Year, Leader
Declares.

On the eve of his departure for a

>ur of south Jersey in the propagaonwork of the Ku Klux Klnn, of
rhlch ho is now division field euperin

ndentfor the Northeast, which inludesNew Jersey, of which State he
King Klcaglc; New York; Pennsylanla.Delaware, Maryland and New

!ngland States, George W. Apgar of
loboken, denied sanctioning the pro>stof Paterson Klun against the cloeigof publie schools last Thursday
ut of respect for the Very Rev. Dean
nil lam McNulty, rector of St. John's
oman Catholic Church, Paterson,
uring the clergyman's funeral.
The official head of the order in this
action also aald he had no knowledge
f the action of the Elizabeth Klan in
>ntnbntlng to a public fupd tr.ere.
hese public acts of the Knights of
le Tnvlslhlo Kmpirc, with the anouncementyesterday by Curl.stadt
Jan, Xo. 3, that their membership
is grown to 700, and that an lnitia- <

on of hundreds of new members will
>011 be staged in the mountain® near

aterson are indications that the sc

otorganization, In epitc of attacks,
as been making progress in getting
ew memberships recently.
Whllo no heed was taken of the Klan
rotest against the honor paid Dean
'cXulty's memory, some surprise was

;casioned by the official letter, with
3 person's slgnnture attached, printed
3 Klan stationery. ]

Justice Outside of Liw.
Mr. Apgar explained the Klan ia not
ghtlng Roman Catholics or Jews, or
ay group, in fact, and is merely sup-
Drtlng American Ideals and fighting
lemlea of public Institutions in the
Juntry. Kvery Klansman. he said,
ivesrs to give his lif^ If necessary
> uphold the Constitution, and delaredthat ossistance has frequently
pen given negro churches an 1 forignerswho failed to secure Justice
oni the duly authorized officers of
iw.
"We gave more than a million dollars

benevolence# which are given no
ubllcity." said the Kleagie. "And at
recent gathering In Atlanta we were

ble to prove that accusations of or-
anlzed lawlessness made against u*
ere untrue. If we discover that a
mriMnan or a i\ mn naa vioiareQ lllft
iw we dismiss the one end withdrew

charter of the Klan In question
ntil trouhlemakers are expelled. We
itpelled a number of traitor* In our
inks, and aeveral charter* of Went-
m Klan* were withdrawn until those
Diking trouble were expelled."

Gain 2,0«tn a Week.
The Kieagle said the organization In
cw Jersey and New York wns growikrapidly, although he declined to
Ive membership figures. In the entire
>untry since January 1, he said, the
icre&se has been at the rate of 2.000
ew members a week. In New Jersey
lone, since the first of the year, he
ild. the growth has amounted to 200
sr cent. A reporter for The New
okk Herald, who was present at a
atherlng In New Jersey, saw the memersbefore they donned their robes
nd regalia for a ceremony, and noticed
lat while none displayed what was
scognlzed as a public Klan emblem,
any members wore the pins and but>nsof other fraternal bodies. No
inlghts of Columbus buttons were
otlced, but Masonic, Elk and other
>dgc pins were worn. Indicating a numerof the Klatismen were of the
Jlner" class. Middle aged men were
lduded, but the greater number were
oungcr, ranging from about twenty*
ve years and upward.
Owing to the appearance of the Klan In
>cfevu onu vmor t» roicrn mmionv inr
Jeagle was asked if it planned to do
rty political work in New Jersey or New
ork this fall. "The Klan is not going
fter men's scalps In politics," ha relied."It Is absolutely non-partisan in
'lararter, and all we favor is the eleconof < iean men In public office. We
ever t ike sides on a partisan basis."

The Fiery Cross Attain.
Within a few weeks, the Klcagle said,
n open air "naturalization" of 1,000 or
lore new members from New York and
'ew Jersey 1s to be staged »t night on
in Watohung Mountains in New Jersey,
s thin range extends several miles the
'.'eagle is making a careful Inspection
> select a suitable spot, and promised
> have an automobile for newspaperlen,who will be allowed as near the
eremonles as It is possible for other
lortaln to approach the portals of the
Invisible Empire." This Initiation
eremony, It Is believed, will be staged
ite in July. There was a spectacle not
>ng ago near Fnterson and the fiery
ross was plainly visible in that city,
ut no official annnunromnnf nf o

tony was forthcoming.
"Down In Texas we now have 100,000

lembers," continued the Klcagle, "while
i Oklahoma the number is 60,000. Our
rganlsatlon will be completed In New
ork and New Jerae.v by July, 1923.
he work of the men tn the propagation
epartment has been well defined and'
ones are apportioned. New York city
being well canvassed and we have

ood slsed klana In all the five boroughs,
irooklyn Is especially well organised.
"The work In Essex county Is now

rogresslng, with klans In Newark,
'range, Blooiufleld, Montclair and Nut!y,and the other counties are well oranlzed,with substantial memberships
specially In Hudson county, Pa'.erson,
amden and Trenton. In Trenton some
f the best known mea of tho State arc
lembers."

MNULL'S NEW DEPARrVNB.
MontmaL, June 2B..In the annual

invocation at MoOIII University medlildegrees were conferred on Ave
omen graduates, these being the Arat
f thlr sex to graduate In medicine from
is old Canadian University. Two of
ie Ave graduates were prise winners.

1922.
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Continued from First Page.
contradictions in Freeport yesterday
may be had before the general gossip is
dispensed, Mr. Levy's version of what
took place i.% set forth as follows:

"Hirsh andlils wife," said Mr. Levy,
"were invited to Retne Davies's party
and left their house to go over to the
cottage about eight o'clock. Mrs. Hlrsth
told me that every time her husband
drank a bit too much he took a fancy
to go forth exploring on his own hook.
"Ana so it came to pass that a utile

after 11 o'clock Saturday night Mrs.
Hirsh's attention was drawn to the fact
that her husband (hia best friends refer
to hira as Waliy) was among those not
prewent. She told me and he corroboratesit that she hustled over home
thinking to find him there. He was not
at home. She decided to go to bed. but
upon second thought tried the party
again, thinking that maybe her husband
had returned to it.
"You see, I am un&ble to tell you the

entire story because I'm depending upon
Mrs. Hirsh and her husband, and their
recollections are a trifle vague. He ad-
mits, you know, that he was pretty well
corned. At any rate, neither remembers
much about it. However, she got as far
as a point midway between the Hirsh
and the Davles houses, and there she
saw Iter husband sittmg upon a bench.
As I get it, he pulled a small pistol.
one of those .25 calibre automatics, I
believe.and cried:

" 'I'm going to kill myself!'
" 'No. no. For God's sake no!' cried

Mrs. Hirsh, rushing toward him.

Confusion Hangs Over Scene.

**And there," said Mr. I.ievjr, "the
story becomes a trifle more confused,
Mrs. Hirsh will be more composed to-,
morrow when she appears before Police
Judge Johnson in Freeport, and doubt-
less sue win cicar uy a. iui ui u»uui.

At any rate, as I get It, she closed with
her husband In an effort to Ret the gun
away from him. Now, whether he shot
himself or whether the gun went oft
while they were fish ting tor It, I can't
say. Anyway, he was shot."
That Mrs. Hlrsh has a black eye and

a lacerated nose was a report wh^ch
was drawn to the. attention of Mr. Levy.
"The story is Otat Mr. Hlrsh, becqjnIngIncensed or something, punched Mrs.

Hlrsh, and that her black eye and
bruised nose resulted." the reporters
told Mr. Levy. "They s&y, too, that a

large diamond upon the hind of Mr
Hirsh scratched Mrs. Hlrsh's face ; thaf
blood was found upon her dress: that
Ihc altercation arose over Mr. Hlrsh's
too ardent Admiration of a lady at Iteine
Davies's party."

"Wetf, just say that that is one phase
>f this subject that Mr. Levy declines
to discuss," replied the lawyer. "But I
may tell you that thore's nothing to
the punching story."
Back to the Davles cottage went the

reporters to tell Miss Vernon Davis that
diere must have been some sort of excitement.in view of all that Mr. Levy
had said. ,
"There was no party here," repeated

Miss Davis. "Besides, no Rlrl who c<mics
here ever made Mrs. Hlrsh jealous.
Personally I don't know a girl who'd
steal her husband."
Toward evening, the tension having

lessened, an air of sprlnghtliness came
ivcr the reception committee In Reino
Davies's cottage. A phonograph was
producing jazz musla and a number of

jf Mils Davis, drawing her off to one i
Hid* »ow and then to coach her in an-

iwertng- the reportorial cross examination.
"Well." said she. "I've told you all I

know. If you don't like my story you
hud better get one elsewhere."

Magistrate Douras says that many of
the guests ran out of the house when the
shot was heard. He left Freeport early
In the day after making a statement to
Assistant District Attorney Edwards.
He said he heard the shot and heard
Mrs. lflrsh call her husband a namo
that Indicated she must have been somewhatexcited.
"You made me do it; you made me do

it!" cried Mrs. Hlrsh, according to the
Magistrate.
Man Shot; Woman Hysterical.
"I heard the report." said Magistrate

Douras to Mr. Edwards, "and it sounded
like a bursting tire. The next thing I
heard was the cry of a man. 'J'm shot,
she did it. I'm killed. I'm bleeding to
death.'

"I rushed out and found a man bleedingfrom the mouth and head on the
front lawn of the house. I said to him,
'What's the matter?' He replied, 'I'm
shot she said she'd get me and now she
has done It.' He added, 'Call for a
doctor!" I sent for the police and then
saw a woman come running from the
house. She was shouting, 'I didn't do
It.'
" 'I had to do it: I had to do It,' she

criea, nr niaac me ao 11.'
"Then she threw hereelf on tt\e ground

and kicked and irr«am*d and began to
cry, 'Oh. Isn't this awful? I didn't do It.
He forced me to do It."

"I asked her, 'Why In the name of the
goda did you do If' She replied, 'He
drove me to do it; he'* all tho time at It.'
"When I first saw her *he had no

blood on her face. Five minute* later
I saw blood at reaming down her face.
She raid, 'Look what he did to me. He
kicked me,' J told the chauffeur (Heine
Daviess chauffeur) not to let tho womanget away until the police arrived."

Supplementing this from her father
was a statement to Mr. Kdwards from
Miss Heine Pav|e« heraelf. Said she to
the assistant prosecutor:

"T gave a lawn party and Mr. and
Mrs. Hlr*h wera Invited guests. They
left the hou«e about 11 P. M. Half an
hour later I heard a »>hot. 1 had gone
to l>ed. I was summoned later to Police
Headquarter* and there spoke to Mrs.
Hlrsh. She *ald to me, 'I hope my husbanddoesn't die.*- Mrs. Hlrsh told me
that her husband had kept her a prisonerIn her room for four days, had
given her little food and drink, and said,
'When he picked on me I didn't know
what T did.'
Continuing the statements to Mr. Kdwardscomes this one from Mis* Itelne'e

chauffeur. Joe Quash:
"I heard shots," said Quash, "and

ran downstairs, and saw Judge Douraa
and heard him say: 'Stop that woman:
don't Jet her get away.' I tried to etop
iit-r, ijui »nc ran away waving:
"'Daddy, daddy; I shut my daddy."*!Hacking up Mis* Vernon Davis. who

is so pretty that th« reporters had an
awful time making her teel that they jdidn't believe her, was Harry Norwood.
an actor, who lives 'n a cottage n«-nr
Miss Heine's. In the Immediate neigh-
horhood live other vaudeville performers
nnd comhlnatlona of performers.Diamondand Brcnnan, McKay and Ardlne
and Harry Puck, for example.
"Why. this house was closed tightly

last night." said Miss Davis. "That Is, I
am pretty certain It wai. Magistrate
Douras had a key and came here to
rpend the night. If anybody else was
here I don't know it, and Heine and I arelike that.

"Why, nobody has lived In -this house
since May the first, when Heine leased
It to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Vance,
who left for Kurope, I think. Immediately.Now I'm not saying there was
no party. There may have been one at
the Lights Club down on the beach. As
a matter of fact, I was down there myselfalong about 8 o'clock last night
and saw Mrs. Hlrsh sitting In her motor
car at the entrance to the club. I take
It that she was Just coming out. Her
eye was all black, too.
"'What happened to your eye?* I

asked hsr.
" 'Cranking the car,' she replied.
"Bo that." said Miss Vernon Davis,

"may explain this black eye you gentle-
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men way she has. Personally I know
nothing- but what she told me."

"Yes." chimed In Harry Norwood,
"that's so. Maybe (he party where all
this occurred was down at the Lights
Club. There was the regular Saturday
night party down there. I was there
myself, but 1 must say I didn't see the
ITirshes there "

The bringing in of the Lights Club
may split wide the erstwhile calm serenityef Freeport's actor colonfy. The reporterswent to the Lights Club, where
they were received by Frank Forstrom,
the steward ; Martin Brail, a motor car

agent; KJdle Carr and Arthur Deagon,
actors, and Morris T. Porter, who says
that he is no actor but one of the
founders of the club nevertheless.
They all were very positive that not

only were the Hirshes not In the club
Saturday night but that neither had been
there for a year. They declared that
virtually I'veryuouy in r v nucm

that Heine Davles had held a party on

Saturday night In her own cottage and
that they were shocked and surprised
and hurt that actors should Intimate
that any rough stuff could be perpetratedIn the Lights Club.
"We hate the Eighteenth Amendment

and we love our liquor," they satd, "but
not one drop of the stuff can come into
this Lights Club. We're sorry, but we're
iawabidlng."
At the Hjrsh house there was a gensralair of depression. Mri. Hlrsh's

mother, a Mrs. Townley, who said she
was an English woman who had lived
in the South and in North Dakota, dedaredthat her daughter and son-in-law
hud left the house about eight o'clock
Saturday night.

Couple Had Been So Happy.
"They left in their car to go Just!

around the corner to Reine Davlea'si
party," said Mrs. Townley. "I went to
the door with them, telling them how
pretty they looked. They ore very fond
of each other and were very happy,
rhcn I went to bed. Later they called
me. Then they brought me downstairs
to see my son-in-law, who was sitting
here In the hammock on the front porch,
bleeding. You sec the Davicsts and my
:laughter and htr husband have not been
an the best of terms for a year and this
was something like a reunion. They
were very happy about It and go was I."
Mrs. Townley said that her brother

nad once been a candidate for Congress,
but that his name was not Arthur C.
rownley and that he was in no way
;onn©cted with the latter Mr. Townley's
Non-l'artisan League.
Even Chief of Police Hartman did not

have a list of the guests at Reine
Dovjes's party. He had heard that one

3eorge Van Cleve, who is described as
"an author just returned from Europe,"
wits wmonir those nrpsent. But. at nerally
peaking, those who had been enjoying
Miss FUdne's hospitality up uniil the
line of tho shooting were not overkeen
yesterday in making public the fact,
"an Clevo is said to have helped MaglsratcDoqras assist Hirsh to the front
jorch of the latter'a liomc.

It would seem that the bullet split
he plate to which were attached Hirsh's
ulse teeth. The ruined teeth and plate
vere found near the scene of the
ragedy. Mr. Edwards said that Mrs.
'ownley told him that Mrs. Hirsh had
ome home Just before tho shooting and
omplalned of having quarreled with
er husband. Mrs. Hirsh went to bed.
nly to arise almost immediately, slip a
oat over her nigh^ gown nnd fare
forth once more looking for Hirsh.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Powell of Freejortsigned Mrs. Hirsh's bail bond.

gimbeTbrosTsign
, $8,000,000 lease
Covers Long Term Rental of
Store From Which Saks &

Co. Move in 1924.

Isaac Gimbel, president of Gimbel
Brothers, .announced yesterday the acquisitionthrough a long term lease at
tn aggregate rental of $8,000,000 of tho
store now occupied by Saks & Co., at
Broadway and Thirty-fourth street.
r!lmhi»1 Tlrr»tVior« will nhtain nrninnnrv

in tho spring of 1924. by which time
5iiks & Co. will be in their new bulld;rfTIn fifth avenue, between forty*
ninth and Fiftieth streets. Tho lease,
which was signed Saturday, *a« obtainedfrom tho United Cigar Stores
Company, which took control of tho
sroperty when Saks * Co. decided to.
move infco the new fifth avenue shoppingdistrict.
Acquisition of the Saks building will

give Ghnbel Brothel's a frontage of
more than 400 feet In the avenue and a
met amount of display window space.
The present structure, running from
Thirty-second street to Third-third
htreet. has a depth of 400 feet In the
two side streets. The new building will
have a depth of 100 feet in Thirty-third
and Tlilrty-fcufth streets. It Is the plan
ef Cllmbel Brothers to make hut slight
Iterations In the Saks Building, and a

proposal to bridge Thirty-third street
between the two structures Is under consideration.
The first Gimtvl Brothers store was

petabllshed in Mllwaukeo, Wis., thirty
rears ago. Borne time later the Philadelphiastore was established, and this
luiumn iqe .^pw iorn siorp will epicbrateIta twelfth anniversary. Wltfi the j
new ndrlltlon the Arm hopes to bring
the business of Its various stores up to
in aggregate of $100,000,000 a year.
Opening of the new storn*ln the spring
-? 1924 will be accompanied, a state- *

ment Issued yesterday said, by an extenMonof the delivery system and by Increasingtho number of employees to ap- /
proximately 8.000. Olmbel Brothers
bought outright the alto of the present ]butiding four yenrs ago. ,
Oeorg" J. tVhelan of the United Cigar

Stores Company acted for Me company (In the n<-g'>t!Atlon. while Isaac Olmbel
iete«l for (Umbel Hrotherx. Jules Mast- ,
trnum of Mastbaum Brothers * Fleisher, ]Philadelphia, were the brokers. The
member- of the Arm living In this city
ire Isaac Olmbel, Bouts ft. Olmbel, Ber- ]nard K. Olmbel. Frederic A. Olmbel,
Lee Adam Olmbel and John F r)u««n

THUNDER STORM SENDS \RUNAWAY BACK HOME
Hoy With New Vision Baths at

Funny Noisas in Sky.
Jerome C. Smiley, Jr., Is basfk homo,

hut It took a thunderstorm to send him
there. Jerome Admitted yesterday that
he could stand as much hardship as any
nther eight-year-old boy, doesn't mind
much where he sleeps and can fro withouta nie.-il occasionally If the landscape
Is Interesting, but when the sky begins
to make funny noises and there are i
inaky looking flashes in the heavens ]
and the rain begins to come down iviciously there Is hardly any plane he i
Ikes better than >02 West 110th street. <
Jerome got home Inte Saturday night,

ooklng a little sheepish and thoroughly i
net. How long a trip the boy had
planned this time Is a secret. ICight <
weeks ago his parents provided him with ]
». pair of spectacles, and the boy surprisedthem by announcing that for the 1
rirat time In his life ho coould see ob-
(ects comfortably and clearly. Hlnee" then <
lie has been making up for lost time, and '

ths frequency of his departures have
pen alarming the family and annoying
Ihe police. 1

HEARST OUT TO WIH
OR WBECK^tafARTY
rinisn .rigur ior nomination

Moans Inevitable Split
in Tammany.

MURPHY SILENCE HELPS

Decision to 'Avoid Summer
Politics' Strengthens Campaignby Conners.

The split In the Democratic party,
rirecipitated by William R. Hearst's
right for the nomination for Governor,
ipparently has arrived about two
months sooner than was anticipated by
the Tammany leaders.
Following Hearst's return from Europeand his plunge into State politics,

the leaders have come suddenly up
igalnst the fact that Tammany faces
i break whatever happens. The organizationmust surrender to Hearst
md face a revolt by the anti-Hearst
faction or reject Hearst and thereby
turn him, and possibly Mayor ITylun,
against -the party's State ticket.
The Hearst-Hylan combination is

using all Its power, which is tremenious.to force Tammany Into supportingthe publisher. Charles F. Murphy,
the leader, Is- remaining at his homo
at Good Ground to "avoid summer politics,"as it is explained at Fourteenth
street. Every day that Murphy keeps
Ills hands off the Hearst offensive gets
jtronger.

llylnii Patronage liwur,
One of the first results of the sudden

icvelopment Is that the Hearst foes
liave called on Alfred K. Smith, former
governor, to whom they look as leader,
lo come out In the open and declare
tvar on the publisher. That would give
the opposition a rallying point, and
they say it Is their best way of headingoff Hearst.
The anti-Hearst crowd within Tammanyis insisting that Murphy tako

lold of the situation instead of remain-
mgpassively In the country whilo

Hearst and his managers gather in
ielegates and run awuy with the situation.If Murphy listens to the appeal
»f this group he Instantly faces the
iaiigrer of a split with Mayor Itylan,
who is doing all within his power to
force- the nomination of Hearst. And
Hylan has all the city patronage.
'There Is u split already between the
dand pat regulurs in Tammany and the
unti-Hearst faction in the organization.
This has taken more definite form In
Iho last few days, as it has become
more evident that Hearst was going to
make a finish fight for the nomination
and either win or wreck the party. The
tntis declare they prefer defeat to
Hearst and victory and make no secret
ot their intention of bolting the publisherIf he is named. Thomas K. Foley
Is the he^id of this faction and is one
9f the most powerful leaders In the organization.

If it comes to a showdown in the
State convention the program of the
sntis will be to stand un and denounce
Hearst and walk out. They will try to
;ct A! Smith to do that, and 110 one who
tia* heard him talk on that subject
doubts ills ability to do a Rood job. IT
Smith stays out of the convention the
anti-Hearst crowd will pick another of
their ruinber to lead the revolt and
ivalk out, they declare.

Acquiescence Seen.

The report has gono out in Tammany
circles that Murphy's decision to stay at
CJood Ground all summer and keep
Itanda off "summer politics" is really
icquleecence to Hearst's candidacy
end that every day he remains silent
inakos It that much easier for the publisher.There are many who have not
taken the Hearst candidacy very seriouslyuntil the last few days. They
regarded it as another of the many
Hearst boojns which would expire with
the hot weather. That sentiment ha*
disappeared largely In political circles
incc he came hnck last week and few
Democrats In the organization longer
doubt that he will carry his fight to
the convention floor.
The anti-Hearst leaders up-State who

have been outspoken in their opposition
to tho publisher have reported in tho
last few days that some one. preferably
Smith, must comes out openly or their
organisations may run out. Williaib J,
Conners, manager for Hearst, Is cen«
taring his campaign in those districts
and the pressure he is bringing to-bear
Is having Its effect. The Hearst agent*
ire amply supplied with funds, accordingto these reports, and the lack of
inv orcanizfd nnnnaitinn in making Vt
Basy for <\>nners.
Soma of the more bitter Hearst men

In Tammany say that the leadership of
the Hall may be involved in this campaign.As they view it. Murphy may
have a light on hand to retain his titlo
If he hands the nomination to Hearst
rather than risk a break with Hylan.
If Hearst were to go to defeat In the
election there is a possibility that the
anti-Hearst forces might try to force
Murphy out of the leadership.

POLICEMAN INHERITS .

FORTUNE OF $50,000
Shares With Four Others in

$250,000 Estate.
Vprcial Dinpalch to Turn New York Ussai.d.
Atlantic City, June 25..Harry

Marks, long a city policeman and now
mptaln of police of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad; has received notice
that he and other members of his familyhave Inherited about (250,000 from
in aunt, Mrs. Clara Isaacs, who died
recently In London, England.
Marks's father, the late Henry Asher

Marks, left London for Philadelphia
dxty years ago. There are living In
this country three other sons and two
laughters. AoKxig tlvem are Chapman
Marks of 204 Montpelier avenue and
Mrs. Hannah Auger and Samuel Marks,
both of Winchester avenue, this city.'
Aim. Isaac'* fortune wax intimated

t more than >1,000,000. One-fourth of
lier estate wax left to the children o|
Iter late brother.

FOUR PERSONS KILLED
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH

Their Car Struck by Train al
Grade Crowing.

Batavia, N. Y., June j!5..Four pcr«
ion* were killed when a train on the
New York Central Railroad struck an
rutomoblle on the crossing at Corfu,
devon miles west of Butavlu. till*
svenlng:
The dead are: George W. Perrln, hi3

wife, Mary A. Perrln, and her mother
Mrs. Anna Burch, all of flntuvia. and
leorgc H. Perrln, a son of 'Mr. and Mrs.
I'errln.
Mr. Perrln was vice-president of the

Bank of Batavla, a member of the Bcmrd
jf Education, a member of the Kotati
31ub and other local organisations. lie
was for several years cashier of tha
Bank of Genesee, of this city, and wai
aostmnster under the administration ol
President Taft. ,
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